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Fabric Accent on Pretty W oolens
By CHERIE NICHOLAS
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Fashion Notes
Distinctive Dress With Scalloped

Collar for the Charming Little Girl

C U lT  y o u r s e l f  this 
^  spring — It’s quite 
the smartest thing to do.
To state it more em
phatically, a s u i t  or 
“compose” ensemble tai
lored of handsome woolen weave 
is a fashion “ must” this spring. 
You are rot the type to wear a 
suit? Before you jump at conclu
sions see the endless variety of 
suits in the spring style parade.

There’s a whole family-tree of 
suits in the fashion picture, relat
ed as far as the perfectly stunning 
woolens that fashion them, yet en
tirely different tn the final analysis 
of color moods, silhouette and gen
eral style. I f  you are too heavy 
at the waistline to wear one of the 
trim little man-tailored short-jacket 
suits, there is a consolation prize 
awaiting you in the picturesque 
cape-and - skirt models tailored of 
some one or other of the gorgeous 
tropical woolens that make color 
glory and novel weave their theme. 
Such a costume is pictured to the 
left In the illustration. This is a 
Bruyere ensemble of a nubby gray 
and green mixed summer tweed.

The classic tailleur developed in 
men’s wear suitings is an outstand 
ing fashion, with definite prefer
ence for the single breasted type 
with Its flattering sweep of long la 
pels. Both hard and soft finished 
worsteds are used in these 
suits, with sharkskins, herringbone 
weaves, distinct checks, cheviots, 
serge types, monotone and chalk 
stripe flannels and wool gabardine 
all important.

Men’s checked worsted is the 
practical fabric for the good look
ing spring suit to the right in the 
picture. It has a classic single- 
breasted three-button Jacket with 
traditional flap pockets and a slim 
straight skirt. The back panel of 
the Jacket and the skirt are cor
respondingly slashed at the sides.

The new mixed or compose en
sembles are appearing with coats 
in contrasting color and fabric. The 
“baby reefer” of fingertip length 
with double-breasted closing and 
man-tailored styling of lapels and 
pockets is frequently seen In co
vert cloth, or in wool gabardine, in 
beige, tan, navy or gray worn over 
tailored suits or with the one-piece 
dress of contrasting woolen. A 
reefer coat of the sort described 
centers the group shown. It Is tal 
lored of a very fine wool gabardine. 
Note especially its new length. The 
latest “ baby” swagger coats also 
adopt this new length, also a hip- 
length.

The newest tweeds (in the lead

for travel and country wear) are 
in rich deep colorings accented 
with flecks and nubs of contrast
ing shades. There are also many 
soft lovely tweeds in natural and 
pastel colors with over-patternings 
in bright color. Casual assemblings 
are smart in Informal suits, the 
skirts frequently being in mono
tone or flecked tweeds and the 
jackets in gun club patternings. 
hound's tooth or shepherd checks 
or conservative glen plaids.
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Faille and Bengaline Are
Played Up for Spring Wear
Bibbed fabrics—faille and ben 

galine— are played up in collections 
for spring In an important way, 
used for entire costumes. Jackets 
and blouses, also employed as trim
mings—collars, cuffs, vestees and 
plastrons.

Veiled fashions continue to be 
featured, with chiffon or marquis
ette posed over printed frocks, both 
afternoon and evening, and then 
sometimes the sheer fabric takes 
the form of a redingote, open from 
waistline to hemline.

Decorative edges at hemlines oi 
Jackets and also of skirts are highly 
regarded, with shallow pleated 
edges approved, with scalloped out
lines, fagoted bands, and braid, all 
giving a dressmaker look to cos 
tumes.

The tube shaped skirt for dnytlnu 
is universally adopted.

Helium Is the spring fashlot 
name for oyster w hite tone.

The popular thin smock Is cer 
talnly a Joy for the housewife.

Babylike rompers are shown foi 
bench wear by some French design 
ers.

Tiny flower turbans and gay belt> 
will touch up your dark dress cos
tume.

Kverything for daytime In Nettle 
Uosensteln’s spring line has boxy 
shoulders.

A modernized dlrectolre Influence 
appears In some of the new eve I 
nlng gowns.

White pique plays a leading rob
in trimming on spring clothes a* 
well os hats.

Hip-length flowing Jackets, with 
all the fullness In the back. nr< J 
worn this season.

An enormous velvet bow worn on 
the left shoulder Is used to trim 
a graceful satin evening gown.

Petticoats made of bright prints 
on a dark crepe ground are smart 
to wear beneath your dark tailored
suit.
i
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New Petit Point Luggage
Recalls Old Carpet Bags

Beminiscent of the .arpet h.ig our 
forefather» carried u.*t the modern 
pieces of petit point luggage.

These hags, fashioned from petit | 
point and leather, are right enough 
to please the airplane traveler and 
handsome enough to delight the 
most fastidious. Incidentally, n 
petit point make-up end overnight 
case harmonizes nicely with anv 
other type of luggage.
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Any little girl from two to six will
look simply charming In this Ulstlnc 

\ou might keep this In mind the the tiny frock which has a high 
next time you start out to buy gifts waist finished off with a dainty seal

'
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COOK BOOK
LJ KBE is something which will 

be found new by most of us 
and is a most appetizing dish:

Egg Noodle Custard.
Take five ounces o f egg noodles 

and cook until tender and well done, 
then drain. Add two cupfuls of 
milk and let them stand three- 
fourths of an hour. Add one-half 
cupful of sugar, one teaspoon fill ot 
sr.it, one-half teaspoonful of lemon 
extract and the slightly beaten 
yolks of four eggs. Beat the whites 
of the eggs until stiff, add one half 
cupful of sugar and fold Into the 
above mixture. Pour Into a but
tered mold and bake one hour 
Serve w ith :

Yankee Doodle Sauce.
Chop one-third of n cupful of 

candled ginger fine; add an equal

Here We Have a Versatile Pup That
You Will Find Easy to Cross Siiteli

PATTE It.V  5403

Isn’t he versatile— this pup that 
can wash, iron, sew and even play a 
violin? Just having him around—on

tea towels or scarf ends, will bright
en your day. Brighten, too, the 
hours you spend embroidering his 
amusing antics In cross stitch 
They’re ever so easy to do— with 
crosses 8 to the inch, and before you 
know it you’ve one for each day of 
the week. Use a variety of colors, 
or two shades of any color that you 
like.

In pattern 5493 you will find n 
transfer pattern of seven motifs av
eraging 5 by 8 Inches; color sugges 
tlons; material requirements; Ulus 
tratlons of all the stitches that are 
needed.

Send 15 cents In stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Department, 2.*.; 
West Fourteenth Street, New York 
N. Y.

quantity of ground orange rind, 
using only the yellow part. Add 
one-fourth of n cupful of pecan 
meats coarsely chopped, one-fourth 
tenspoonfu) o f cinnamon If liked, 
and serve with thick cream tc 
soften.

Spaghetti Caruso.
Take one half pound each of spa 

ghettl and fresh mushrooms three 
fourths of a cupful of butter or half 
cupful of olive oil, one-half tea 
spoonful of salt, one cupful of 
chicken stock, one-half cupful of 
cooked chopped chicken livers an J 
parmesan cheese. Cook the spa 
ghettl until tender, drain. Peel 
mushrooms and cut Into small 
pieces, cook In the oil or butter 
about ten minutes, all the chicken 
stock, salt, anil cook ten minutes 
more. Add the spaghetti and chick 
en liver and return to the heat 
Just long enough to heat thorough 
ly. Serve with grated cheese.

Macaroni Alabam’.
Cook one-half pound of macaroni 

until tender, drain; add two cup 
fuls of milk very slowly to one half 
cupful of peanut butter, making a 
creamy sauce, season with one tea 
spoonful of salt, ndd the macaroni 
and hake one-half hour In u mod 
»•rate oven. Sprinkle with buttered 
crumbs mixed with chopped pen 
nuts and brown under the boiler
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Brands His Bees
A beekeeper at Whltton, New- 

South Wales, brands his bees. His 
statement to this effect was met with 
such a chorus of disbelief that he ex 
hlblted a honey display and a frame 
of bees. The queen bee was branded 
on the thorax with a numbered 
metal disk.

|o|M>»| collar, amt three little huttoim.
The shape of the collar gives the 

dress a fetching ly demure look that 
is adorable on all little girls. Not 
the soft Ihiro of the skirt and tin* 
|«H»se short sleeve-«* -simplicity Is ii -. 
keynote. This design requires a 
minimum of time und effort to make 
Try It In gingham, wool chnllls. inns 
liu or n silk with a wee little flow-i-r 
design. You can also make this ver 
slon In a simple crc|ie wnlch Is m <i 
In party frocks.

Barbara Bell Pattern No. I p  
Is available for sizes: 2. 3. 4. 5 at I 
(1 years Size 4 requires >ai i-
of 35 Inch fabric, plus yard of 
contrasting.

The Barbara Bell Patterò Bo. ; 
featuring Spring design* Is ready 
Stun! fifteen cents today for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Mewing 
1‘lrcle Puf tern I ►••pi., llî» New Moi - 
g«»rnery Ave., San Francisco, Calif

C U«M Syndic*!*. — VV NU Servie*

¿My GT'{eighbor
w Says : w ▼

Fresh fruit or fruit Juices, mlxD«! 
with suiti cl cut confectioner’* sugar 
to stiffen, make a delicious cover
ing f»»r white or yellow cake. A 
little lemon Juice n»l»|e«l to the fro*? 
Ing Improves the flavor.

• • #
When soft cheese I* to bscreamed 

work It with a spatula or woodeu 
spm.fi ns you would shortening 

• • •
K**«*p cloths used for polishing 

furniture In a covered tin or gal
vanized iron pall. Cloths saturated 
with fedlshlng liquids, stored away 
in cl«eo*t*. often cause spontaneous 
combustion.
®  A « o « l » 0 4  o  — WVt_‘ S-ervb*

DON’T SLEEP 
ON LEFT SIDE, 

AFFECTS HEART
Gas Flessure May Cause Dis 

comfort. Right Side Best
If you toss in bed and can’t sleep on 
right tide, try Adlerika Just ONE dose 
relieves stomach GAS pressing on heart 
so you sleep soundly all night.
Adlerika acts on BOT H uppeT and lower 
bowels and brings out foul matter you 
would never believe was in your system 
This old matter may have poisoned 
you for months and caused GAS, sour 
stomach, headache or nervousness.
D r  H . L .  S h o u b . N e w  Y o rk , reporté :  
“ I n  a d d i t io n  to m t c » t in n l  c ¡earn ing .  
A d le r ik a  g re a t ly  red u ce a bacter ia  
a n d  colon b a c i l l i . “

Mrs. Jas. Filler "Gas on my stomach 
was so bad I could not eat or sleep. Even 
my heart hurt. The first doseof Adlerika 
brought me relief. Now I eat as I wish, 
sleep fine and never felt better.”
Give your stomach and bowels n REAl 
cleansing with Adlerika end see how 
good you feel. Just ONE dose relieves 
GAS and chronic Constipation. Sold 
by all druggists and drug departments.

F R O M  G I R L  TO WOMAN
“ When I was develop
ing Into womanhood I 
had cramp» periodical
ly.” Mid Mrs II W. I 
Fuller of 2125 W. llol- 
den Si., Seattle, Wa»tv«,
" I  also had an ache 
In the small of my hark 
that made every effort 
a burden to me I used 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription and my food seemed to do ms 
more good. I felt Ijetler and developed nat
ura ! ! y ll'jy now of yonr dr :f- ,“‘
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P A R K E R 'S  
H A IR  B A L S A M

Itemovr« Dandruff-.Stops Hair Palling 
Imparts Color and 

Beauty to Cray and Faded Hair
toe and tl <« at Drugs lata 

niaeorO >tn. Wm ■ Pstehogrxi. N Y
FLORESTON SHAMPOO — Ideal for ose In
connection with Parker* Hair RaJsam Makes the 
hair soft and fluffy. BO cents by mall or at drug
gist*. Uiacox Chemical Works, I'atchogue. N. Y.


